For Chemical Day Tanks and IBC Totes

+ Safely track chemical usage and tank levels
+ Warn of dangerous over and underfeed conditions
+ Prevent system from running empty
+ 4-20mA remote monitoring reduces operator exposure to chemicals

Sodium Hypochlorite
Poly-Orthophosphate
Sodium Bisulfite
Fluoride
Polymer
Caustic
Alum

Strict federal and state reporting requirements have created a need for water and wastewater plant operators to easily and accurately track chemical feed rates and usages. The Chem-Scale gives you this information along with the assurance that your chemical supply will not unexpectedly run out.

The heavy duty steel platform is protected with our advanced 80 mil thick Tuf-Coat™ Environmental Armor. Tuf-Coat is highly resistant to chemicals, abrasion, impact and ultraviolet light degradation making the Chem-Scale ideal for even the harshest environments. Options include 316 stainless steel and MaxSense™ high accuracy models for special applications such as monitoring brine tanks.

The Chem-Scale utilizes weighing technology to create a highly reliable, non-contacting chemical monitoring system that avoids problems other sensor technologies face caused by irregular tank shapes, corrosive chemical fumes, fluctuating temperatures and changes in specific gravity.

Our Advanced Wizard 4000® digital indicator simultaneously monitors remaining chemicals, feed rates, and usages on up to 4 separate Chem-Scales.

WWW.FORCEFLOW.COM
**Electronic Chem-Scale™**

Models and Ordering Information

Scale includes platform with adjustable tank restraint clips or backstop and electronic load cell with 20 ft. cable. Request longer cable length (up to 200') for remote mounting of indicator. Electronic weight indicator required and ordered separately. See Wizard 4000 (Bulletin 400) or Solo 1000 (Bulletin 513).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Platform Size</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>Z</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Capacities*</th>
<th>Full Scale Accuracy</th>
<th>Min. Display Increments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30&quot; x 30&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot; (760)</td>
<td>30&quot; (760)</td>
<td>34&quot; (865)</td>
<td>3.25&quot; (81)</td>
<td>1,2,3,4,4K</td>
<td>1/4 of 1%</td>
<td>0.1 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40&quot; x 40&quot;</td>
<td>40&quot; (1016)</td>
<td>40&quot; (1016)</td>
<td>44&quot; (1118)</td>
<td>3.25&quot; (81)</td>
<td>2,3,4,5,4,6K</td>
<td>1/4 of 1%</td>
<td>0.1 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50&quot; x 50&quot;</td>
<td>50&quot; (1270)</td>
<td>50&quot; (1270)</td>
<td>54&quot; (1372)</td>
<td>3.25&quot; (81)</td>
<td>3,4,5,6,8K</td>
<td>1/4 of 1%</td>
<td>0.5 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60&quot; x 60&quot;</td>
<td>60&quot; (1524)</td>
<td>60&quot; (1524)</td>
<td>64&quot; (1626)</td>
<td>3.25&quot; (81)</td>
<td>4,5,6,8,10K</td>
<td>1/4 of 1%</td>
<td>0.5 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72&quot; x 72&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot; (1829)</td>
<td>72&quot; (1829)</td>
<td>76&quot; (1930)</td>
<td>3.5&quot; (89)</td>
<td>10, 12, 15, 20, 30K</td>
<td>1/4 of 1%</td>
<td>1.0 lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dimensions: Inches (Millimeters)**

*Other capacities available upon request*

**Specifying Guidelines**

A. For maximum accuracy size scale capacity to match the gross weight (Chemical & Tank Tare weight)

B. Tank diameter should not exceed platform size.

C. Supply connections must be flexible and preferably connected to tank over pivoted side of platform.

**Typical Specification for Electronic Chemical Feed Scales**

A quantity of _______ chemical scale(s) of _______ lbs capacity shall be provided and shall be of the digital readout/electronic load cell type. Scale platform shall be sized to accept a _____ inch diameter tank. Four (4) adjustable hold down lugs shall secure the vessel to the platform. Platform scale coating shall be a minimum dry thickness of 80 mils and be resistant to moisture, chemicals, abrasion, impact and UV light. Flexible cable shall connect load cell to indicator to allow easy remote installation of the readout. Cable length shall be ______ feet (20' standard).

Indicator shall carry CE marking and shall be housed in a NEMA 4X, UL approved enclosure. Indicator shall have a 20 key digital keypad with ability to display two scales simultaneously on a single backlit alphanumeric display. If more than two scales are monitored, Display shall automatically scan all scales in the system. Indicator shall have an adjustable 4-20mA signal that outputs net weight and chemical feed rate for each scale. Indicator shall display an alarm in any of the following conditions: Low level, high level, low feed rate, high feed rate, max daily use, min daily use, supply exhausted and load cell failure. An alarm log shall store the most recent 10 alarm conditions with time and date of occurrence. A quantity of _______ (solid state or dry contact) relays shall be provided for remote alarm indication or transfer pump control. Indicator shall be enabled with MODBUS protocol for remote RS 485 serial communications.

Keypad and Menu items shall have independent password protection to prevent unauthorized operation. Both a numerical and a bar graph display shall give operator the ability to monitor chemical by weight, volume or percent full. Each channel shall have a user selectable, two digit scale ID number and shall display net remaining, pure chemical remaining, feed rate, daily usage, total amount used, days until empty, gross weight and tare weight. A TANK LOAD key shall pause & project usage accumulation during chemical re-supply to maintain accurate usage data over multiple tank loads. A data log shall store the DAILY USAGE for each of the previous 31 days. Indicator re-calibration in the field shall be accomplished through the keypad and shall not require the use of dead weights.

Scale shall carry a Full Five (5) Year Factory Warranty. *Limited* Warranties shall be considered unacceptable.

Full scale accuracy shall be better than 1/4 of 1%. Scale shall be CHEM-SCALE™ with TUF-COAT™ Environmental Armor and Wizard 4000® Model 4000-____ (1,2,3,4), as manufactured by Force Flow, 1150-D Burnett Avenue, Concord, CA 94520 USA (www.forceflow.com), or equal.

**Solo 1000™ Option**

- The Chem-Scale can also be monitored with our single or dual channel Solo 1000 digital indicator. See Bulletin 513 for more information.

For more information on the Wizard 4000, see Bulletin 400.

For typical specs for Tote Bin Scales and other downloadable information, please see our extensive website at www.forceflow.com